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The yeiW'S prllT1lll mOV«J fnckldllCl Pni'fdent Theodore
AOOHVOIt (abow!) and opposite (clocbllw from top), radlo
pioneers Edou«d !fllnty and GuglletnJo Marconi;~ Wright
I"tyer, On1lk1and Witbur WJight:; Ute MocM4 T; ill mobile pho~
UHf of !he MIre; Jack Jol'nson; and ttIe SinQlK Building.

The events and innovations that occurred within thar
J2.-month frame a century ago marked, in many ways,
America's entry into the modem ,,"mid. In SOIDCGISCS, they
qllite literally pUt modern America in motion. Whether
practically .~igni6c<1ntor, like the automobile ra~ around
the world, esst:ntiaDy frivoIom-ll ·splendid fairy;" one con
testant called it- all reflected, IlDd expanded, Americans'
sense ofwhat~s possibk. Buoyed by achievements, the
rountrywas more confident in its gl:nius and resourceful·
ness-nor to mention irs military might-and more com
fortable playing a dominant mlc in wobal affairs.

Nlnereenhundred eightwas anelectionyear, and the pa.ral-

Aeroplanes! Skyscrapers!
The race to the North Pole!

Mobile phones? Return to
the year when astonishing

inventions, predictions,
stunts and breakthroughs

propelled America
into the modern age

BY JIM RASENBERGER

I

"Anything, everything, is possible/'
,

-Thomas Edison, 1908

T
HE YEAR 1908 began at midnight when a
7oo-pound "electric ban- fell from the
flagpole atop the Nrw Tork Tmw huilding.:...
the finlt-evu b.lll-drop in 'limes Square. It
ended 366 days later (1908 wa.~ a It'..ap yei,)

with a nearly two-lUId-a-ha.lf-hout flight by WJ.1burw.rlgIit,
the longest ever m3de in an ailplant.ln the days berweeri,
the U.S. Navy's Great White Fleet sailed oround the workl,
Arlm. Robert Peary began rus conquest ofthe North Pol¢;,
Dr. Frederick Cookreached the North J'Iok (or claimed to),
six automobiles set out on a 20,ooO-milt: rll.l.:e from Neiv
York City to Paris, and the Model T went into producti6n
at Henry Ford'lI pl..tnr in Detroit, Mkhigan.
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leis be~ell it and :l.O08 are inlerestmg. Americans of 1908
~'.:re comingofftwo tcrmsofa RepubliC3D president who had
abruptly !'let their country on an~ course. Ht: wa~ a wealthy
Ivy.Lcague-educar:ed~mer"Who had gone west as a)'uung
man and made himsc:::lfintO:1 cowboy. Likt: George Walker
Bush,'TIteodore Roosevelt had entt.-rcd theWhite House with
outwi~the popular vore (an assassination rurTR into o£
60:), then <Dflductw himsclfwith unapologetic fun:c. And it
Voas clear then, as it isD~ that the COlmt::ry"WllS headin.ginto a

new world defined b}'as yet unwritten roles, and that dle rrurn
:lbout to exit office~not alittle rcspomihiliryror this.

Amcrkans of I908 knew they lived in unusual times.
And Jest they forget, the newspapers reminded them
almost daily. According to the press, everything that Jup
pened that yca::rwao; bigger, better, faster ann srra.nger than
anything that had happened hefore. In part, this was typi
cal newspaper hyperbole; in part, it was simply true.

An essay in the New 'York World all New Year's Day of
u)o8 articulated the wondcnnent shared by man)t The ar
tide, titled "1808-1908-2.008," noted how far the country
had progressed over thcpre\-iouscutwy: In 1808, five years

Adlptld!'rom Ar""r",~. 1008 by Jim RiserJlX)rll"r, C-Opyright '" Jim
I'li=nbar'pef. Repriotlod by pe.-rnl... lon of SCri~. an imoI<lnt nf .~motI"
Sdlwtllr. Ire.. NY.
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Sl'JOwcaslng AmerIca's military might. Roo,.v-'t cllsp.1Itdwd
16 US. Navy batttestrips on • WOftd tow-"'l.he gnNIt~t Reet
of _ ""sels ....r assembkKt," $3id the New York 'T'Ime$.

aftu the Louisiana Put'C~ and twO }"eaI'S after Lewis anrl
Clark returned from their transcontinenul journey, the
popuhtion had been a mert'; seven million souls. TIle fed
cr.ll government had been underfunded and ineflecnlal.
'lechnology-transpon3tion, communication, rnl.:dicine,

agricult'Ufe. manufa.r.tnring- had been barely more ad
vanced than during the Mirldle Ages of Europe. NOW; in
1908, with the U.S. population vt almost 90 million, the
federal revenue wa~ 40 times greater than it had been a cen
tury earlier, and America was on a pan,.ith Britain and Ger~

many as a global ~r. US. dt:iz.ens enjoyed the highest
pcr capita income in the world and wen; blessed wir.h rail
roads and automohile.'>, telegraph and telephone, electrici
Ty and gas. Men shaved thciTwhiskers with disposable razor
blades and women tidied their homes with remarkable new
ckv:ices c:allcd vacuum deane.rs. Couples danced to the Vic
Trola in their living moms and snuggled in dtrk. theaters to
watt:h the flickeriog images of the Vitat,fTaph. Tnvisible
words volleyed across the oceans between the giant anten
nas of ,M.u"Coni's wireless telegraph, while American engi
neers cut a 5o.mile canal through the Isthmus olPanama.
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North Pole Rivalry
Adm. Robert P__ry (abow) s_t out for
th_ North Pol. on July 6, 1908, one or th_
hott.t!st days or the yell, In New York Clry.
As perspiring crowds th,onged the shorn,
the Roouwft bacted into the East Rlwr,
drawn by a tug. The folrow1ng mominlJ,
~MY docked at Oyster Bay, Long Island,
aftd klnct.d wttfl Ilkboat's~."I
betiew ill you, Purr," President~Mt
old, "and I believe in your JUCcess-if It is
wlthln the ponlblllty of man."

Since flrst visiting Greenland. in 1888.
Peary had hrd six eXpetfltlOM to the Arctic,
Indudlng two railed attempts to reach the
~. He had ~fta!d..Itt toes to
frMtbite and given much of his adult IIh to
the Pllf$IIlt. "The Iuc. of~ North!" he
wrote. "tt " • strange and powedul thlrtg."
He was confident he woutd make It to ttM
pole thb tw... He could ItOt be ItS

confident that his former first mate and
current n_mesis. Dr, Frederick Cook, had
not already Sl0ttlln there.

In ract. Cook. upon c.echlng clvlllDdon
aftfl' hi's 19·month loumey, W4)U1d ctaim
that he'd cfiscoYeftd the North Pete Of!

April 21, 1908.
~M'Y's f.at would co~ a year later,

on April 6, 1905l. Almon immediately h.
KCIRIHI coote: of not c.achlng the pote.
Advoca~ of Cook, In t"",, suggestH
that Peary hlld fabriclIt_d his dlsconry.
Neither claim hu b_en prov_d to a
certainty, and the Cook·Peary flap
remains on4 of the gmt unrHoNed
contr_ailtl of th& 20th contury.

Oughtn't we all to feel proud?" It was, he concluded, "per
fectly bully."

For sheer majes~ the armada was impressive. "The
greatest fket ofwarvessds ever assembled under one flag."
theNcw lOrk 'Trmeneported. The 16 battleships were wurth
SmQ million and comprillcd nearly :Z50,000 tons ofarma
menlo The Mayflrnver led the ships to the month of the
Chesapeake Bay, and as the ships' bands played "'The Girl I
Left Behind Me,"Roo.~r gave a lastwave ofhis top hat.

Loaded to the gunwales and
painted bright white, the ships
steamed away, stretching out into a.
three-mile column. N,t everyone un
derStood exactly why Roosevelt sent
those ba.~hipsaround T:he world.
E...en~ it's dif&:ult to give a sim
pie an5'\\-er.M the time, someAmcr
kans worried that the voyage was 0:

mvagant, rash 30d 1ikdy to PfO\'Oke
awar, most likelywithJapan. Indeed,
Rooseyelt harbored real concerns
thatJ:tpan, ncwlyemboldened by a
recent naVll1 vP.'tory over RU!\.'1ia :md
angered by the mistreatment of
Japanese immigrants in America,
might pose a threat to the Philip
pines andother U.S. interests. '1 had
been doing my best to be polite to
theJapanese and had finally become
uncomfortably conscious ofavery,
very slight undeTtone ofveiled"\Icn
Ience,'" be would write a few years
l:tter ofhis decision to send out the
fleet. "{llt was time for ashowdown."

.RutR~also 6l1ed those 16
ships with friendly grectings and
U.S. doUars. Among his instructions
to commandetSwere 6rm words on
preserving decorum among the
ships' 13,000 sailors. Throughout
1908. as the battleships steamed
port tu purt, from Rio deJaneiro to

Sydney, t:hry were greeted with adu
lation and American flags. When
the fleet finally reachedJapan in
October of1908, tens ofthousands
of ~choolchilrlrengreeted it by
singing '"The Star-5paagled Banner:."
Tensioll.'l between the twO countries
evaporated. anrl the voyage, once
belittled by many as a dangerous
stunt, was now applauded as a stun
ning success. Seldom has a president
comhined .'10 deftly a me.'1S:l.ge of
power with offerings ofpeaee.

From the glories ofthe p~nt the WOrld turned to the
question of the futwl:: "What will the year 2008 bring us?
What ITl3l"vtls ofdevelopment await the youth of tOmor
row?"'The Us. population of2008, the newspaper predict
ed, wonld be 47z million (it'.~ 300 million). "We may have
gyroscopic trains <'IS broad as houses swinging at zoo m.iles
an hour up stt:t:p grades and arollud dizzying curves. We
mayh~ aeroplanes winging the OD~ inconqucrahle air.
The tide.~ that ebb and flow to w:l.Ste m:ry take the place of
our spent coal and flash their
strength by wire to e~ry point of
need. Who can uy?"

Not a day passed without new dis
coveries achieved or promised. '111at
same New Year's Day, Dr. Simon
Hemer of the Rockefdler lnstitute
declared in a medical paper that
human organ tran.'q.)lams'would soon
be common. Meanwhile, the very air
seemed charged with the possihilities
of the infant wireless technology.
"When the expectations ofwireless
CJl:pcrts are reali:z:ed evexyonc will
h~ve his own pocket I:Clephl)oe and
may be called wherever he happens
to he," IJamptl)t1's M.-zgpzine daringly
predicted in 1908. "Thecilizenofthe
wireless age will walk abroad with a
receiving apparatus compactly
ai'ranged in hi.~ bat and tuned to that
oneofDl}'Jiad vibration'lby which he
ha.~ chosen to be called . . . When
that inventinn is perlected, we shall
have a new series ofdaily miracles.'"

A FEW WEEKS hefore the year
beg:m, on the bright windless mom
ingofDecember r6, 1907, thousands
of spectatou went to H~mp[on

Roads, Virginia, to hail the depanun:
of the Great White Fleet on its
43,ooo-mile voyage around the
world. Roosevelt steamed in from
the CMsapeake Bay aboard the pres
identialyaeht, the Mayflower, to give
;L few last-minute imtructions to

fleet commanders and to add his
considerable: heft to the pomp and
circumsrance. As sailors in <lrc.ssunl
form stood at the rails and brass
bands played on the vessels., the pres
ident watched. "Did yon ever see
such :t fleet and such a day?" he
shouted ro his guests aboard the
MayJ!trJler. "Isn't it magnificent?
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Lust and Murder
On me: morning of January 6., 1908. HNTY
ThaW (left), Pf'Onill'ate son of II rfch
Pittsburgh Industrialist, walked Ntto
MJlflhattan" Crlmi".1 CCHWU buir~"g to be
retrlnd for th_ murder ot celebrated
architect StanfOrd White (right). erghtee"
rnondts eartlQf. HaITV and hll pnny young
'lWtfe. Everyn (center), !\ad entetltd the
rooftop c.abaret of Had"I$Ofl Squ.... Garden
wtlet'lt Whh_ "'1$ i" tt\e audIence. Tha..
shot him three tim_I.

The cne rivMed thE! Mtlon. Notabl_
among the rewt-Mlons .... wtIlte'l
predilection for mg parties arJd
adoM-SCl'!nt Ingenues. inot:h.tdlng" In 1901. the
5WOOt-faeed enorus girl Evelyn NrtSbit, then
16. Th... had meant to avenge that crime.

Thaw's flut trI&I, In 11107. had ended irJ II
hung Jury. Now the public- would ~In hoar
Iovery Evelyn, wIttIlw!r soft cheeks all'd
plush waves of hair, tell Mr deg:ntdlng tale.
The dld:rttt attorney insinuated th.t she
Will far less rnnocent than she appoored.

The trWIl under,c-ored tIM hypocrisy of.
VJc-torla" montity that made a '-tim of
femaolei~ and lHVbIed _;oIthy
men wch III Whtte lind ThaW' to ad as if It
WII their pnlrogatlve to ex(1)loIt the poor.

In the end. on JllnulIry ;n, the Jury went
along with Harry Thaw's IMMlrty defenH,
and the Judg.l, remanded him to the
MatteilWOWl Asylum '" New York. But not
before the publicrw~ in weeks of
nx.ual dlvur~eal"ld ~ehaden".ude,

ravenous for storie' about the squalors of
thoa rich, ttMI beautiful and thE- damned.
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Bll1dwin, an AEA member, had flown above ,m icy lake fo! a
distance of almost 3:to feel. Four months later, on the
Founh ofJuly; Glenn Hammond Curtiss flew an ARA craft
nearly a mile over Hammondsport.

For the previous three years, as the Wrighrs had dallied
with possible buyers of their aircraft, critics and competi
tors inct'easingly conurued their reticence to fly as evi
dence of f"'ilure or, worse,. of fraud. Now, in the spring of
1908, they had two offers ofpun::hase-from me US.Army

and a private French syndicate.
Both offers depended on public
r:Iemonstrations of tht: aircraft.
After a few weeks of practice in
Kitty Hawk, Wilbur s;1i1ed to
France to demonstrate the Wright
Flyer. Orville undertook his own
flight trial at Fort Myer, neolr 'Wash
ington, n.c. The time had come to

put up or shut up.
It was 6:]0 on the eveningofAu

gust 8 when 'Wilbur climbed inln
the seat of his Wright Flyer at a
horse track near Le Mans. He wore
his usual gray suit, starched white
collar and green cap, turned
badcwud so it would not blow off
in Right.'Theevenin8was calm, and
so, out\Vardly, was he. This would
be the fmil public dcmonst:ration of
a Wrighl plane. Much, pO.'l!libly
everything, W3S riding on it. The
la::;t time he had flown-a private
practice flight at Kitty Hawk in
May-he had crashed and de
moyed the plane. Jfhe did SO oow,
the French trials would be over be
fore they had hegun, :lnd the name
Veelbur' &et, as they pronounced ir
inu~, would be the punch
line ofa French joke.

Spectators watched from th~

grandstand as the twin propellers
behindWtlbur started TO spin. All at
lmce, the plane shot forward on its
track. Four seconds later, it was air
borne, rising quickly to ]0 .feet, high
er tfum rnn'" of the French aviators
had flown bullow enough to give the
audience ~ view of Wilbur as he
made a slight adjustment to the con
tmllevers. The plane instantly re
sponded, one wing dipping, the
othu lifting, and banked to the left
in a tight, smooth half circle. Com
ingout ofthe tuI1l, the plane made a

ToAmmcans,wbo~ treated to endless stories about
the T4-month voyage in newspapers and ma.gazines, the
GreatWhile Fkct:wasa showofstrength.Theus. NavyW8::1
nowon a par with ~rma.ny'snavy and second only to Great
Britain's. And America, with it., c-3padty to produce more
steel than Britain and Germ.anyoombined, could build ships
fa,ter than. any country on~l.

THB SKY 'W3S fun of miracles. In New York City, stupen
dous new buildings pointed upward
to where the future seemed to
beckon. The Singer Building, head
quanecs of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company, was completed in
the spring of 1908. At 6[2 feet, the
"Singerhom" (as wits soon bcgan to

call it, after the .Matterhorn) was
the highest inhabited building i.n
the world. A few months later, the
steel frame of the Metropolitan
Life Building leapt over the Si.nger
to 100 feet.

IllustratOrs imagined a future
ciryofgolden towers connected by
s.leoder suspension bridges and
greal masonry arches. Moses King.
i.n a 1908 illustration, imagined di
rigibles and other flying craft float
ing over vaulting towers aud bridges
in New York City, bound for
destinations such as the Panama
Canal and the North Pole. A cap
tion rderred to "possibilities ofaer
ial and inrerrerrestdal oon.muction,
when the womier-s of 1908 ... will
be hr otlrdone...

No aerial wonder topped the
Wright brotheLs' feats that: year. Ab
sent from Kitty Hawk, North Car
olina, since their first brief flights
there in 1903-iUld not having flown
a lick since 1905-they reolmed to
nc:arhy Kill Devil Hills inApril to dig
out their oM shed tmd dust off their
piloting skills.The WriW1ts' ability to

fly ,had advanced beyond their first
thri.llinB: seconds in the ail-but their
competitors had also adv:lOced, and
the Wrights felt the pressure. A en

terie of bright and ambitious young
men had joined Alexander Gr.iliam
Bdt, invenlor of the telephone, to
form the Aerial E-xperimentAssocia
tion (ARA). On Mareh 12, 1908, in
Hammondsport, New York, Ca.orey
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WhIle the Singer Bulkllng In IMw YOl'k City augured
a skyscnIpw tvtuJ., the Wright brottt.n dNNd the
w., far P<JW'Ml'd f1igttt-but not~ Clrvile
Clashed It Fort~ Septembel" 17, klltlng~
Thomas 5eIfrldge (r19~~'two before bllcooff).

straight nul doWn the lengthofthe track, about 87.')
y:mis, then banked and turned into anotherh.1lfcit

cle. \fi.lbur Wright looped the field once more,
then brought the pl:me down almost exactly where
he had t:tkmofHess than two minures ea1"1iel:.

The flight had been brie~ but those 100 or so :5Cconds
~re arguably the mmt important WJ1bur had spent in the
air since 1903. Spectators ran across the Add to siuk.e his
hand, including the So.-une Frmch aviators who had only ff.

ce:ntly dismissed him as .. charbt3Il. Uon Delagrange was
beside hi.mseJ.( "Abgnificcnt! Magnificent!" he cried out.
"We're beaten! We don't exist!" Overnight, Wilburwa.~
transformed from It bluffiur, as the French press h<td tagged
him, tu the "Bird Man," the most celebrated American in
Fr;mce since Benjamin Franklin. "You never saw anything
like the complete reversal of poSition that took place," he
wrote to Orville. "'The French havt simply bcL"Ome wilrl."

Yet a few weeks later, Delagrange momentarily over
shado_d Wilbur's <1Chievement lJy flying fa.f 31 minures

and thereby setting a new record in the air.
NO\\; ir:was Orville's tum. On September

9, he took off fTom Fort Myer, Virginht.
I re'd already made:: a few brief desultory
hops, but now he £lew for family hunor and

national pricle. 'The plane shot tip and began
soaring around the parade ground. After II

minutes, it W35 dear Orville intended to
beat Delagrange's record. The spectators

watched him circle the field, taking about a

minute per circuit, the engine of the plane
crescendoing, fading, then crescenduing
again. He had flown about 30 circuits when
somebody called out, "Byjings, he's broken
Delagrange's record!" According ro the Ne'W
lOrk HerJId reporter C. H. Claudy; every
body grabbed one another's hands, eat:h
man aware, according to Claudy, that he
"had actuaDy been present while aerial his
torywas beingreeled hot from the spuming
wheel which made that awkward, delicate,
nurd}' and perfect wonder above th~ir

be<1ds go roWldand round the field."

Orville had nu idea he'd broken Delagrange's record. He
was lost in fiying. He canted into sharp comers and dipped
low, skimming over the parade ground, then .mddenly rose:

tu 150 feet, higher than anything visible but the needle of
the W:lShington Monument and the' dome ofthe US. Capi
tnl ri...-ing to theeas(, backlit bymorningsun, '1wanted sev
eral times today to fly right acros., the fields and over the
rivet to Washington," Orville laterconfe'ued, "but my bet
ter judgment held me hack." AlTer SR circuits ofthe paT:tde
ground, he landed. He had flown ';7 minutes and 31 seconds,
nearly double Delagrange's record.

1be Wrights held the attention of the wotld, and uvcr

the nen~kor so, as \Vllbur flew above adoring crowds in
France, Orville set ever IOD~rendurance rttOros at Fon
MyeL On September 10, he flcwmufC than 6j minutes; on
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the 11th, more tban 70; on the 12th, almo~t 75. That same

day he set a new endurance record with a passenger
9 minutes-and an altitude record,.t)O feet.

Then, tragedy; on September 17, while flying over
,Fan Myer with an Army lieutenant named Thomas Sel

fridge, Orville crashed. He wa.~ badly injured. Selfridge
was killed.

It appeared a.~ ifthe crash might end the Wright.'l' career

and setAroerican aeronautics back years.WJlbucceased flying
in France, as Orville lay recuperating in the hospital, attended
by his sister. But on September 21, Wdbur lifted ott from.I.e

Mans and begtm circling the :utillery ground u Camp
d'Auvours above his largest crowd ever, 10,000

~tors.When W'ilb\lr surpassed Orville's flight ofnearly
75 minutes, "ayell went up which defies description," accord
ing to the Hemld. Still, he fb>L The drone of the momr~

and went. and the sky~ darker and the air cooler. At Ia.Cit,
the plane rlesccnded and settled on the gruund. Wdbur had
flown {or 91 minutes and 31'Se<:ond~, ~r.ing 61 milc::l-a nc.v
.recurn. He had banished my conjecture I:hat theWrigbts,,"uc
finished. "I thought ofOrville all r~ time," be mid reporters.

Wtfbur saved his greatest triumph for the last dayofthe
year. On December .ll, 1908, he flew z houl"!il and to min-

NOt klng .after produc:tiofI of the Model T began In the till of
liO&, it~ MftI the dream gf HeIwy Ford (wtttI a "'odel T
in 8ufJIIkI, New York, in 1921) to~ the masw.s.

utes over I.e Mans, winning the Coupe de Michelin and

affirming the Wrights' place in history. "In tracing the de
\'elopm~ntofacroll3:utics, the historian of the future will
point to the year 1908 as that in which the problem ofme

chanical flight was first m<1stered," ScientificAnteri(lJ"
stated, "and it must alwa}'5 be amatter ofpatriotic pride to

know that it was two rypicaJAmuican inventors who gave

to the world itS first practic.al Rying machine."

1N OCTOBER, during the climax of Olle of the mOSt
thrilling seasons in baseball history (the Chicago Cubs
would sn:ltch the National League pennant from the New
York GianL'i, then defeat lhe Detroit ligers in the World
Series~-which they haven't won since.), Henry Ford intrO
ouced his oddly shaped new automobile, the Model T. At
45, Henry Ford had been in the automobile business a
dozen years, since building his first horseless c:uTi:'lge in a
brick shed behind his Detroit home in 1896. StiD, evt:ry
tlung he had done was a warm-up to what he hoped to ac~

complish-"a motorcar fort~greatmultitude," he said.
Sina: most 2utomobiles ofthe day mst~n 52,000

and $4,000, only the well-off could affon.l them, and the
m:'lchines were still largely for sport. An advertisement of
the lime, printed in IJmper~ meWy, show! an autOmobile
soaring over a hill 11:> a gleeful mbJ::lge frolics inside. One
p3.Sscnger It:ach~ into a basut. -mere is no more exhila-
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As tens of thou$llond:!l of spectator,
crowded iltto T1_ Square on Febuary U,
1908, silt~bIIH from tour countriQs
let out 011 a 2O,ooo-m.llr race from N<!w
Yortc City to Parts.

Ye$, New Vork City to Parts.
M eoncefftd by the N_ Yorlr rImeS

and it& Parisian cosponsor. to 1'f«/n, the
race cM11KI fOf the automobllH to drive
WKt oc:ross th united States, north Into
Alaska, aeron the Seward Peninsula and
the Ice of the l!Sorlng Strait, then through
Russia and Europe, landing In Ptlrls-"tho
longest and most perilom trip ever
undert••n by rnan," the TimH C31fk!d iL
OM contestant ck:Kr'lbed it, pm,aps more
aa:urately, p"a Journey fOf madm.n.D

The Amerk:.lllHT1ade ThomM Flyrr took
nHrty two WMks to reach ChIcago, a
journey the Twentlet:h CerrtlQ r.JmIted train
made dtlily In 18 hours. Later, Alalia's dog
,led trails provedIm~.A' for the
B<mng Strait. the l'aC@l"$hadQlbOutal much
<:hance of drlvlng .e1'051 It al they dId or
flying to the moon. (ThltY would cro" the
Northern Pacific In ships.)

But tM organllen. Improvl$ed, the
racers-some, anywall'--ea'ne<l on, and the
ewnll....1lfit out to bI nNrty U axdti"'ll as
promIad. On July 3D, the ThOfMS flyer
rattled Into Pwl$ and was~ 1M
winner. President Roosevelt ~Id In
c:ongnltulatlon thet he "admired ~erkans
who dId thi"9'l, whether It was up In an
airship, down In .. wbmaline. (It In an
automobile!'

Stunt Men

I

~
I
~,

rating spon or recreation than automubiling." the ad S<I.)'5.

"1be pleasure ofa spin over country roads or dlrough city
parks is greatlyenhanceti ifthe basket is wcll stocked with
Dewar's Scotch 'White I..abel.' ..

The fact that autOmobiJc.:.'l brought OUt dIe 'Aurst crccss
cs ofthe ri<:h, confirrni.na what manyAmericans already he
lievcd about them-they were callous, selfish and ridicu
lou~-added to the resentment ofthD.'le who could not
afford the machines. "Nothing has spread sucia1i.~tic feel
ing in this country more than the use
of the automobile, a picture of the
arrogmce ofwealth," Princeton Uni
vCT5ity pre.~ident Woodrow Wtlson
lud $.3.i.d in 1906. Yet by the time ~
be(.:wmc president of the Unitc;:d
States six years 1atcr, even socialisrs
would be driving Model T's.

The automobilc thllt ,tolled out of
Ford's PiquetteAvenue plant that fall
diJ not look like a machine of cb
tin}' it was boxy and rop-heavy. The
automobile writer Floyd Clymer
would later call it "unquestionably
ugly, funereaUy dub." The hard
sprung, church-pew sca.ts made no
concession to elegance or comfort.
Rather, every aspect of the car was
c01lSidered with an eye to lightness,
economy, strength and liimplicity
The simpler a piece of machinery,
Ford understood, the lower the coot,

and the easier it would he to main
tain. Equrpped with 2 manual and it

few basic toob, a Model Towner
could caery-out most n.-pairs himself:
The newcitr's transmission would be
smoother and longer lasting than any
that had ever been designed. The
small magnetized generatot that
provided a steady flash of voltage to
ignite the automobile's fuel would be
more dependable. The Aiodel Twas
designed to ricJc high offthe ground
fa give jt pJeoty of clearance over
Ameriea'.'l infamously bumpy road
ways, while the car's suspension sy.s
tern allowed it to handle the road.~

without tossing out occupants. Ford
had also foreseen a day when the
wteh at the side ofthe road would be
less of a concern to motorists than
oncoming rraffic: he had moved the
steeringwhee.l to the left side, toim
prove the driver's perspeern.-e ofap
pruifChingvehicles.

Ford Motor C.ump<lny launched a national advcrtiliing
campaign., with ads appearing in the S4tu,.dtry JJveni1tg EWt,
Htnptr.t W'f.tkly and other magazinc.~. For an '\tnheard of"
price of $850, the ads promised Ma 4-cylindcr, 10 h.p., fi~
passenger family car-powerful, speedyand enduring." An
utt3 $100 would huy suc.h amenities as a windshield,
sper.dometer and helltllighrs.

Forrl manufactured just 309 Model Ts in Ig08. Rut his
new automobile was destined to be one of the most suc

ccssful ever made. Tn [91), Ford
would institute the assembly line at
his HighI",d Park, Mkhig.m, pbnt.
10 its first yur, the company more
than doubled its output ufModei
T's, to 189,000, or about half the
!<Iutomobilcs manufactured in
America that year. By 1916, Ford
would be making almost 600,000

cars ayear and could lower the price
of the ModdTto $360, which pro
c.luu.-d more demand, to which Ford
responded with more supply.

Henry Fom was superb at ~nric
ipating the future, but not l.'Ven he
could ha~ predicted the populari
ty ofrhe Model T and the effects it
would have for years to come on
how Americans lived and workl::d,
on the landscape surrounding them
and thl:: air dtey bre4lthed-on near
ly every aspect ofAmerican life.
The United States would become,
in large part thanks to the Modd T,
an automobile nation.

IT WOULD be wrong to leave the
impression that life was a frolic for
most Americans. Vast numbets
\ivecl in poverty or ncar poverty.
The working class, including some
twO million chjldreo who joined
;uffilo. in steel mills and ,,;oal mines,
labored long hours at occupations
that were grueling and often
dangerous. Tens of thousands of
Americans died on the job in 1908.

In the fall of cl13t year, the term
"melting pot" entered thcArncriean
lexicon, coined by playwright Israel
Zangwill to denote the nation's ca
pacity w absorb and assimibte diikr
ent etbnicities and culmres.1b our
ears, thewords may sound waItn and
delicious, like: a pot ofstew, but to

Zangwill the melting pot was a
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Bully fOr Green
In May 1908, fof'tY-one of Arneria's 46
gonrnon gathered '" the White House
along with all nine Justices of the Sllp...m.
court, mott of the pres.idoInt', cabilioRc,
eongrusmen, inctustrMllsts, Iab6r leaden
and scientlds-~rmore ttMtn 350
men (....d one woman: Ser.h S. Platt
DKkAr, presid9nt of the General
Fedefilltion of WOft'I('1l'S Cubs).

"W<!1 h,1ve ~onM ",eat beuuse of tho
IaViItlIl'. of our resource, and _ have
Just reason to b. prolld of our growth,'"
TeddY Roosevek (above) lOkI 1M fif$t--..
GovetnOl'S Conference on the eonse,..,.t1on
of~I Reso..-ces. -But the time has
como to inquIre ,erlously what will h,.ppen
when OIlr toresU are gone. whlen the CoOiII,
Iron. dHI olt, and tt1e ps~."

Hk CDnOOm _ not that the earth was

being fouled by po/kJtlon; It was that the
earth wa, beinil 'tripped and depleted.
Coal resen<es and~ forests and fresh
wat.r, wovld bI used up It AmerIaI did not
take~.-w. must handJe the water, the
Wood, the gral5~$,"he warned, "'0 that we
will hand them 0tI tel our chlkUen and (Q'

ctIiSdren'. dlJl~ in better and not worH
!itIApe than we got them.-

If the ratione" of an earlY-20Ih-centllry
con,e,..,.tlonist differed fl'Qt7'l that of an
eartyo.2.1st-wntury envtronlYW!ntallst, ttM
In;:Mtratiw WAS milch the sam.: to Lt$(' ~s..

And to Roosevett" ewrfastll'l9 cred""1t, hll
Wil' u.lng thll full force of hi. office 10
add,ess not Ute poiitica&ly urgent PfflflU
bIlt a fIlt&lre he would not ItW to s.ee.

prostitution, charged him with illegally transporting a
,",-oman across stare lines for immoral purposes after he'd sent
a train ticket to one ofills white girlfriends. That was b~r,

though. NowW'as Christmas, and]ack]ohnson's victory was

agift for Afriom-Ame.ric:ms to S<[\-"Of in the dosing moments

of1908.
For all tile prohlems, perhaps the most impressive mut

Americans shared in 1908 was hope. They fitrcely he
lieved, not always with good reason, thll.t the nltu.re would

be better than the present. This

faith W8.."1 represented in the aspi
rations of the hardworking immi

grants, in the dreams ofarchiteL'"ts
and inventors and in the assur
an~sof the rich. "Any man who is
a bear on the future of this eObn
try," J. P. Morgan famobsly de
clared in December of 19°8, ''will
go broke.~

It's striking, in fact, how much

more hopeful Americans wete then
than we a~ today. We live in II n:l
tion that is safer, healthier, richer,
easier 31ld more egalitarian th:l.n it

was in 1908, hut a recent Pew
Research Center poll found th:1t
barely one-third of us feel opti

mistic about the future.
Ofcourse, we are wiser now to

the downsides of the technologies
,hatwereonly just emergingin I90&.
~ cannot look at an airplaoe with
OUt knowing the death and OOtnlC
non, fmm \Vorld War I to 9/11, that
aUpbn<> havewrougbcAnromobile>
may have oncepromised e:xhiI.aGlting
(rttdoms, but they also deliver thou
sand'! ofdeaths t;\--ety }'eaf and hor

rendous t:ntffit.: jams, and they addict
us to foreign oil (1908 was the year,
coincidentally, that oil was discov
ered in Iran) and pollute the atmos

phere with, among other things, car
hon dioxide, which will alter the

earth in W'OI)'S few ofus daR- imagine.
The Amerkan milit;1~pride that
s.Wedwith the Great"White Fleet on

it.'i~ around the world in 1908
and was met with adoration at aery

port, is now rempered by theknowl
edge that much oftheworld despises

us. \Ve are left with the disquieting
thought that the next JOO years ITl:ly

bear ;\ price for the conveniences and

conquests of the last 100. 0

caldron, Uroaring and bubbling," as he wrote, "stirring and

seething." And so it~s.Violence erupted frequently. Anar
chists ignited bombs. G:lTlgs ofloosdy organized t'.J!Ortion

ists known as the Black H:md dynamited tenements in New
York's Little rtal}: Armies of disgruntled tobacco (annen,

called Night Riders, galloped through~tuekr and Ten
nessee, spreading terror. Violence again~t Mrican-Americans
per.sisted, with dozens of lynchings in 1908. That August,
wh,itel; inSp.ri.ngfielrl, Illinois-ironica.l1y, the hometown. and
RSting p1:Ke ofAbr.lham Lincoln

tried to drn"C: black citizens from the
city, burning black businesse.'! and
homes and lynching two black men.
(Like many events of 1908, even
Springfield had a faHanging impact.:
the riot led to the founding of the
NAACP the next year,)

On the other side of the world,

there was a break.througbofsorts: on
December 26, 1908, in Sydney, Au.'!

t:ra1ia, aJD-ye:u':OldAfrican-American
boxer from Galveston,T~ named
JackJohnson stepped into the ring ro
fight Tommy Burns, the heavyweight
ch.Wpionof the world. Ukc every ti
tleholdet before him, Rums had rc-

filSed to compere against a hlackman.

ButJohnson pursued Burns, badger
ing him untU even ~ilites began to
suspect the C'.-anadinn was hiding be
ne:lth his white skin. Bums finally
agreed to a match, but only with a
deal thatguannteed him $W,ooo ofa
$35,000 purse.

Johnson destroyed Bums before
25,000 ,;pecta.(ors. Blood was pour
ing from Burns when police stopped

the fight in the 14th roWld The ref
eree declared Johnson the victor.
"Though heoeat me, and beat me
badly, I still believe I am his ma.ster,~

said Burns after the: fight, already
calling for a rematch.

Johnson laughed. uNow that the
shoe is on the other foot, I justwant

to hear that whire man come around
whining for another chance. ~ Evell
tualIy; Bwns rleci<kd be did notwant

anothet chance after all.
Johnson would remain the heavy

weight champion for seven years,
fending off a series of-Great White

Hopes!' He would be sent to jail in
1920 aikr federal prosecutors,misap
plying a statute meant to discourage
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